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Post-influenzal Paralysis of the Soft Palate.
By ANDREW WYLIE, M.D.
PATIENT, a male, aged 30, has always been a healthy man: In the second week of December he was laid up for ten days with an influenzal cold, congested throat, and fever. He returned to work before Christmas-time, feeling weak, but otherwise well. A few days later fluids regurgitated through his nose; solids he could swallow quite easily. By January 7 his speech became nasal or cleft palate in character and he found that he had to hold his nose in order to make himself heard. No specific history. No diphtheritic symptoms and, although a culture has been taken, no Klebs-Loeffler bacilli have been diagnosed.
On examination a bilateral paralysis of the soft palate is seen: sensibility is, to a slight degree, diminished. Except for a congestion and enlargement of the posterior end of the right inferior turbinal the nasopharynx appears normal. The movements of the tongue, larynx and sternomastoid muscle are normal.
Tonics of iron and strychnine have improved the condition. The exhibitor considers it a case of post-influenzal neuritis simulating the condition more commonly found as a sequela of diphtheria.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS asked for full details of the examination for the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, for negative results from one examination, or even two, were inconclusive. There were instances in which no bacilli were found, which after death proved to be diphtheria. It was one of the most elusive organisms. One became more and more chary of accepting any other infective organism as the cause of such post-inflammatory paralysis as in this case, though he admitted the occurrence of a true post-influenzal neuritis or paralysis. He was aware that he had himself described cases of non-diphtheritic paralysis of the palate following inflammation of the tonsil, but extended clinical experience left him with a conviction that even after a very thorough and careful bacteriological investigation the evidence that a case was not diphtheritic was not absolutely conclusive, and that so-called non-diphtheritic paralyses following a streptococcal tonsillitis were in reality instances of an undetected diphtherial element in a mixed infection.
Dr. DE HAVILLAND HALL asked whether Dr. Wylie could give information as to the patient's power of accommodation, and whether the knee-jerks were present.
Mr. WESTMACOTT said that some years ago, at the Children's Hospital, Pendlebury, there were several outbreaks of diphtheria in the wards, and Dr. Ashby and he made a systematic examination of the throats of all the nurses and wardmaids in the wards concerned. Two of the nurses had paralysis of the soft palate without having had symptoms of sore throat; in the throats no diphtheria bacilli could be found, and there was no membrane. On the other hand, there were wardmaids and nurses in whom the bacillus was found who had no illness and no paralyses. They both concluded that it was not reliable to depend entirely upon the reported absence of the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus. Cases were examined but no bacilli found, and yet they developed post-diphtheritic paralysis. He believed such cases as the present one were post-diphtheritic. There seemed to be some idiosyncrasy on the part of the patient which prevented the manifestation of the classical symptoms in certain instances.
Mr. HETT asked whether Dr. Wylie had seen the patient during the time he had a " congested throat." Possibly this was an atypical attack of faucial diphtheria. He had recently seen a lady suffering from lateral pharyngitis of a persistent and chronic character. She had a slight whitish secretion from some enlarged lymphoid follicles on the pharynx, extending up towards Rosenmuiller's fossa on either side. Four cultures were made, two from each side: both cultures from the right side were positive as regards Klebs-Loeffler bacilli, while those from the left side were both negative.
Dr. PETERS said he remembered a case in which, after tracheotomy for diphtheria, bacterial cultivation showed Hoffmann's bacillus and the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus in the tracheotomy wound, whereas in the throat there were only Hoffmann's bacilli. In the nose neither were present.
Mr. H. D. GILLiES asked whether cultures of the mucus were taken when the patient had the cold, as in that case influenza bacilli would be discovered.
Dr. WYLIE, in reply, said that when he first saw the case he believed it to be diphtheria. Three cultures were taken by Dr. Wingrave. Both the knee-jerks and the ocular symptoms were normal. He did not see the case when the throat was congested, the patient attended the clinic suffering from paralysis. No culture was taken from the nose.
